
Welcome!

 As you come in, add your voice to the public chat: 

1. Name
2. What is something positive that life in the pandemic 

has taught you?

Also, please have paper or notebook and pen available

Creative Aging in Wyoming State Libraries



Ageism and Creative Aging Program Models

Julie Kline
Education Associate

Vinny Mraz
Lifetime Arts Trainer

Day Three
March 3, 2021



Goals:
● Tips and tools to help you plan your creative aging program
● Planning for sustainability: strategy and team building
● Remaining questions and next steps

Preparing for Programming—For Now and the Future



Today’s Agenda 

1. Program implementation tools and resources
2. Q&A
3. Break
4. Embedding creative aging into your organization 
5. Q&A and wrap-up



Creative Aging in Wyoming Libraries

Program Implementation 
Tools and Resources



Program Development Cycle

EVALUATION

IMPLEMENTATION PLANNING

ASSESSMENT

PROGRAM 
DEVELOPMENT 

CYCLE



Community Assessment

Ensure Programming is Responsive:

1. Look inside your walls

•  Determine patron interest

•  Assess facility

2. Look outside your walls

•  Community mapping



Assessment: Facility Survey

●  What resources does your 
organization offer?

●  What can your physical space 
accommodate?

●  If needed, consider an off-site 
space



Assessment: Community Mapping
Things to Consider:

• What cultural resources or institutions are nearby?

• Is there a museum, gallery, theater/music venue?

• Do they offer programs specifically for older adults?

• Is there a community arts center or music school?

• Does your community have an arts council? Are they running programs for older 
adults?

• Do senior service organizations offer arts programs for their clients?



Assessment: Community Mapping Template

●  Completed in concert with 
facility survey

●  Can help identify potential 
partners



Assessment: Responsive Programming/Planning

Ask, show and tell your constituents:

● Post lunch meeting

● Example video demo

● Patron survey

● Demo classes in different art forms

● Form committee



Assessment: Patron Survey

To determine:

●Arts discipline

●Day of the week

● Time of the day

● Tech access



Remote Adaptation: Surveying

Credit: Greenwich House

● Greenwich House

○ Utilize wellness checks 
to inquire about 
programming desires 
and needs

○ Survey about tech 
access



Stretch Break!

Creative Aging in Wyoming Libraries Training



Engaging a Teaching Artist

As defined by Eric Booth, a teaching 
artist is:
“…a practicing professional artist with the 
complementary skills, curiosities and 
sensibilities of an educator, who can 
effectively engage a wide range of people in 
learning experiences in, through, and about 
the arts.”



Assessment: Teaching Artist Qualifications

Teaching Experience

● Sequential arts instruction

● Work with older adults

● Community-based

Professional Art Credentials

● Exhibitions

● Performances

● Publications

● Recordings



Instruction vs. Therapy

● Goals of these workshops are instructional
● Results are often therapeutic



Planning: Intangible Qualities

•  Collaborates well with others

•  Enthusiasm for working with older adults

•  Enthusiasm for working in a community-based or library 
setting

•  Flexible and willing to adapt



Planning: Finding Teaching Artists

• Wyoming Art Council and Local Arts 
Councils

• Teaching Artist Guild 

• Association of Writers & Writing 
Programs

• Look at local arts and community 
organizations

• National Guild for Community Arts Education

• National Association of Teachers of Singing

• Theatre Communications Group 
(TCG) Membership Directory

• Use referrals or word of mouth



Planning: Engaging a Teaching Artist

• In-person program 
○ Identify at least 3 teaching artists

○ Conduct phone interviews

○ Invite the best candidate for a site-visit

○ Negotiate payment with teaching artist

○ Remote Programs would do pre planning via zoom or phone call

○ Begin collaboration!



Planning: Curriculum Description

Components of a Successful Curriculum:

• Reflects community demographics

• Indicates how host organization resources will be used

• Promotes mastery of skill & social engagement
▪ Sequential learning goals
▪ Objectives
▪ A brief description of activities



Planning/Implementation: Sample Program Budgets

Visual Arts Literary Arts Performing Arts

Teaching Artist Fees: $1,365 $1,500 $1,700

Program Expenses: $800 $400 $100

Total Expenses: $2,165 $1,900 $1,800

Income: $150 $0 $0

Total Allocation: $2,015 $1,900 $1,800



Recruitment—Go Beyond

Margaret, Senior Librarian, St. George Library Center, Staten Island: 

“I took the flyer to local area businesses; Staten Island Borough Hall, the 
Staten Island Museum of Arts and Sciences, the jury duty waiting area, 
the Staten Island LGBT Center, [and] the Every Thing Goes Book Cafe 
and Clothing Store.”



Implementation: How to Market Your Creative Aging Course

● Use all outlets:
○ Email
○ Phone calls
○ Mail
○ Meals—Delivery and pick-up

● Think about your specific constituents:
○ How best to use these outlets in concert?



Marketing: How to Market Creative Aging Course

● Course description: 
○ For remote programs—tech support
○ “Open to all”
○ Supplies
○ Social engagement—“making a new friend”
○ Person they can contact with any questions
○ Image representative of the constituents you serve



Implementation: Program Description

•  Brief one paragraph description of what students will learn 

•  Narrative of skills and goals

•  Utilize in marketing—less is more 



Description Example

Drawing connects us to the reasons we are interested in the arts. It slows us down 
engaging us in seeing and thinking as it feeds our imaginations and provides content 
for our art making. 

Drawing is a learned skill that develops through practice and reflection. This remote 
online learning opportunity provides participants with clear instruction, 
demonstrations, feedback, and weekly challenges in a connected, supportive 
community of learners.

NO drawing experience necessary. ALL invited. ALL supplies provided



Imagery

Good Not So Good



Flyers
Good Not So Good



Registration



Registration Procedures

• Collect contact information

• Through Zoom registration system, or other

• Explain the expectations of participation

• Add people to a waiting list

• Follow up with phone calls/emails



Evaluations

● Post-Program Participant Survey:
○ Needs to be completed by participants on the last workshop day

● Culminating Event Audience Survey:

○ Needs to be completed by audience members at the culminating 
event (not participants)



Q and A

Creative Aging in Wyoming Public Libraries



Break!

Creative Aging in Wyoming Public Libraries



 Embedding Creative Aging into 
Your Organization

Creative Aging in Wyoming Public Libraries



Staff and Leadership Support 

Spread the word with staff and leadership:

● Schedule planning launch meeting

● Invite all staff and leadership

● Invite volunteers, board member, and friends group

● Share videos

● Share research

● Form a team



Planting Creative Aging Seeds

1. Form a staff creative aging committee

2. Create local arts board/listing

3. Schedule local artist talks

4. Local artist show

5. Family art day

6. Volunteer run arts events/classes

7. Focus group of older adult patron

8. Patron base advisory creative aging committee



  Break Out

● What assets does your library already have that can support this 
initiative?

● What else do you need to support this program?
● What challenges do you foresee in implementing your creative 

aging goals?
● How do you build a team to support your creative aging 

programs and goals?
● What do you need to do to use this opportunity as the foundation 

for future creative aging programs, in-person and/or online? 



Programming Librarian Responsibilities

• Distribute and collect community assessments
• Identify delivery method and art form(s)
• Attend office hours with Lifetime Arts staff
• Identify and contract with teaching artist(s)
• Collaborate with teaching artist on budget and curriculum
• Order and disseminate supplies
• Promote and register for the program and culminating event
• Make space available for each session (in-person or remote)
• Check-in with students and teaching artist throughout program
• Distribute post-program participant evaluations
• Participate in other evaluation activities (e.g. focus group)



Next Steps:

● Complete the Request For Information Form via the 
Lifetime Arts Portal
○ Deadline: March 19
○ form.jotform.com/210604934661049

● Email questions to support@lifetimearts.org

Next Steps: Creative Aging Initiative Library Training



Q&A

Wyoming State Library Creative Aging Training



Training Evaluation

Please complete your training evaluation found in the portal!



Lifetime Arts Social Media & Resources

Social Media: 
● Facebook: www.facebook.com/lifetimearts
● Twitter: @lifetimearts
● Instagram: @lifetime_arts

Websites: 
● Official site: www.lifetimearts.org
● The Creative Aging Resource: www.creativeagingresource.org



Thank You!

Wyoming State Library Creative Aging Training


